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period of time he has been in service, he has been taking courses, and he

hopes that he will finish by the time he retires. And they should be back r

approximately July of this year "And when he returns , he has a chance now

He has worked himself up, thatjie can go to San Francisco State College,

and the Air Force will pay for all this. So, he says, seems like now,

he's going to go ahead and get his degree at last. S'm very proud of him/

And I just feel like there is no other brother like him because he actually

worked and also served our country as well and also has a family too which

is a great family, I feel. His wife also went to Haskell, and that's where

"^they met. I don't know exactly what courses that she tpok, but she's very

intelligent person. And she's really wonderful. I can find very many ways

in which she is so much like my mother in raising her family, because she's

'raising her children the way that we were raised. And I can see it in the

family 'so much. It Just reminds me so much of the life and childhood times

that we had. (End 6f Side A)

I think I've summarized all my father's parents' background. And I'd like

to go an back to my mother's parents, Richard Coker Wise and Liz Coker. «»My
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mother's father passed away a month before she was born. So, she never had

the opportunity to seel her father, but I do have pictures of him. And I
Y

have<been trying to do>a family tree on my mother's side, which we have

traced way-back, and it "ijseems we have come from England. However, my brother's

going to do some research work over there before he comes back. So, on

our certificate of degree of blood from the Muskogee office shows'that
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we are 7/8's Indian. So^ therefore, that 1/8 *1 don't know. It must be
English. But none the lebs, this may be possibly why, like I said, my

friends say, "Well, you don't act l ike an Indiaii," which—because real
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talkative and outgoing with people. ]j love to'associate with people. I
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love to talk with them. It's easy for me to get into a group and talk with '


